What you need to know:

~Registration: Sign up in person in the Children’s Room or online at bit.ly/2022RegSummer.

~Reading Logs: These are available starting on June 21st in the Children’s Room. You can also track your reading online through Beanstack: https://southboroughlib.beanstack.com/reader365. This year we are tracking minutes read, so bring your reading logs into the library and we will keep track of number of minutes read, both through paper logs and online.

~Book Bingo: There are two Book Bingo challenges this summer, one from the librarians and one from the Boston Bruins! Read to complete one or both!

~Activities: Lots of things to hunt for this summer in the Children’s Room! Our woodland animals will be hiding in new spots each week. There will also be hidden letters each week to find and unscramble to make a summer-related word! Don’t forget to try the “Five Things to Do This Week” challenge whenever you come in the library!

~Prizes: Enter to win weekly Summer Reading prizes! You can enter every time you check out items from the library. Winners will be drawn every Monday!

~Events: There are many events happening this summer! Most will be held outside on the library lawn, weather permitting. Please see the Event Calendar on the library website at https://www.southboroughlib.org/events.asp

~Ducks: The traveling ducks are ready for a summer of traveling! Check out a duck from the library and take it on a trip or hang out around the house. Report back on where your duck has been and share pictures!

QUESTIONS?
Call the Children’s Room at 508-281-8989 or email Kim at kivers@southboroughma.com

WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO SEEING YOU AT THE LIBRARY THIS SUMMER!